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burned/sprained her ankle while running. Online Practice 3A 25 27. One of my cousins is a little two-faced. I Went To Turkey a few years ago with a colleague named Chris. 2 The passengers who filled their lifejackets too early did not survive. Jeanine, South African Jo, English Ivan, American Yasuko, American Joost, Netherlands Watch or Don't
watch again. He simply looked at her with a peculiar expression on his face. 6  sounds Vowel sounds Vowel sounds Some English vowel sounds are quite similar and can be confusing. So, what kind of dinosaur would you not be? With a partner, decide what the highlighted words can mean. Her eyes were fixed on Della, and there was an expression in
them that she couldn't read, and it terrified her. We were on a flight to Leon, and Â Â flying for about five hours. b >Ã âÂ p.135 Grammar Bank 2B. That was all. And I have temperature. What the difference..? Ã ÂÂÂ¢ a question on the subject, where there is no auxiliary verb ÃÂ¢ a question that ends with a preposition ÃÂ¢ a question that uses a
negative auxiliary verb 2 What happens to the word order in the question What would you not change? Reprint allowed. 1 (20)) The Angle of your signature The signature ascending = The signature descending = The signature horizontal = The Angle of a signature may change depending on... Despite the instructions µ the cabin crew not to fill their
lifejackets inside the flight, several passengers did. g Don't you believe that you can't learn anything about the personality Â Â some ©m by...? Jill, American Sean, English Rachel, American Ã âÂ Coraline I Where the Wild Things Are I The Witch, The Witch, and The Wardrobe A Trixie Belden's ©rie of books b Watch or Resume. How long? 29. Practice
using Ã ÂÂÂfillersÃ  ÂÂ 4 The new employees will take a training course _______ in the coming. SÃ £ o Something that you would like to do? When I arrived, I was drowning in eco-cult! I had wasted ãguaâ - suggesting that they read in bed at night. Perfect for the summer. My mother had a very bad influenza case last week, but she is starting to
have______ now. and 2 (14)) listen to some sound effects and short diaLogs. A airline that knows is an irritated when this happens that as soon as the passenger leaves the chair she screams to the other passengers, the ladies and ladies and another miracle, courtesy of the Stastery A © Rea! After years in a wheelchair, he walks again! "The passenger
is usually ashamed that he (and he was usually a Â ¢ â € Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â € can. 3A Billy Bob Thornton, American actor and singer 26. B Non, idon Â € ™ t. or what interesting! With a friendly intonation or asking a question. Take no electrical device with you to the interview. Then complete the paragraphs with the phrases a -e of the tabópic.
thought of getting old before. to a fortune telle. Teenagers - not insisting that they ended a book. 2 If we leave log o, â € ™ we will arrive earlier. You are not a doãm Â Â € you Â ™ ™ © Arenã Â € ™ Â â ™ then, sign your name below and dãª the paper pedação for your partner. What is wrong with them? 8 A flight attendant is sometimes makes
sarcastic comments on passengers who are not really needing a wheelchair. They are watching you from the moment you leave the Avião, while you are in the claim to be waiting for your bag, and especially when you On the other side of the customs, it is when people who are trying to smuggle something finally disappoint the guard and are caught.
How did you not feel? People met me without recognizing me. In pairs, decide which auxiliary (1-5) is used ... which do you like the most? a) Try to move the leg to a straight position b) Make sure the leg is supported to prevent unnecessary movement c) place a dressing on the leg where you do not think the interval Ã© 14 16. Note the stressed
auxiliary verbs. 1 Ã¢ â¬ Å ... Answer the questions with B C (Benedict Cumberbatch) or E M (Elisabeth Moss). Ã¢ â¬ Â¢ What's the best book you haven't seen recently? Jeans Ripped Jeans A baseball cap used for very short shorts ³ Sunglasses A miniskirt without a shirt 3 Do you agree or disagree with the following statements µ? B Now read the Air
Babylon extract. Does any of the interpretations µ match what you didn't think? 5 Can I go in jeans? 2 (22)))) Look at the gloss and make sure you know how the words are pronounced and what they mean. So /... 1 Well, Carla, Chris' girlfriend at the time, was blonde, so also ©m was ___________________. It also doesn't use filler sounds, like Ã¢ â¬ Åurn
"and Ã¢ â  ¬â I enjoyed wearing bandages around My face as the invisible man in the last I was. Jim was never late. Complete the notes on right. Learn more about the simple and continuous perfect gift and practice them. B now read the interviews and match the questions to - G with their answers. What if the kg machine was defective? 2 How often
do you not fly? The discomfort of the makeup, the heavy suits ââ and the contact lenses (which made the eye worse) gave them a small taste of the physical problems of old age. Must be exactly 50 words (not including the Label) and you must not include at least two siaiuqoloc siaiuqoloc 3 e 2sorvil erbos odnalaF ?odarre messednetne socid©Ãm so es
E ?sotief marof sele ahnartse atnugrep euQ Ã M THE INTERVIEW Part 1 a Read the biogr information about Marion Pomeranc. and > - p.114 Writing a short story. 3 If you don't have much time, you don't do things slowly. The other gifts, with their eyes closed, focus on the rhythmic sounds of the drums. Actor Benedict Cumberbatch was good in
London in 1976. Della stopped crying and fixed her makeup. Actress Elisabeth Moss was born in California in 1982. LI] Writing a good curr³c Now or don't again. + comparative adjectives, modifiers tone and rhythm of sentence 12 COLLOQUIAL ENGLISHS 1 Talking about interviews, On street 2 14 To Call the Doctor? Then combine them with
definitions µ 1-11. They were given sintÃ ©tica wrinkled skin, fake teeth, and gray wigs. Use the images to help you. I was shocked by the fact that the elderly could still be heartbroken. C _________________________________________ He was worried. See the typical spellings of /J7, Id'S/,/tJ7 and Ik/. On street 4 34 The perfect future eco-guilt and future
will tell the environment, the vowel of time sounds 38 B You are not a risk taker? ³ can be true or invented. D Let me see... But Â Â helps a lot. 2 Why does she think every child should have an e-reader? I just had to do that. Adapted from The Guardian Online Practice 1A 7. Below 0: You shouldn't feel too guilty. Where didn't you fly? I do. She appears
at the end of a day with her two new old friends, Betty and Sylvia, whom she met in a community center. 7 If you could not go back in time, where would you go? Have you...? G have perfect diseases and µ V simple and continuous P /Â/, /d3/, /tj/ and /k/; Word Stress 2A Call the Doctor? 4 What do you need to try to communicate with your tone of
voice? 5 What's your favorite smell? Â Silicon Valley Gloss The informal name for the region in the north of ³, where many of the world's largest technology µ. Â moc moc saossep to work for a company and to persuade them to join that company 6 1A Adapted from The Sunday Times Print 8. Suddenly /A t that moment... Customs officers are watching
everywhere. Which is all very good. that don¢ÃÂÂt add meaning but which are used for this purpose. Which ones have a past participle that is different from the simple past form? 6 George is________ a great job and 1think he deserves to earn a higher salary. b Read the introduction to the article and check. Underline the stressed syllables. 4 Ifyou are
in shape, you feel good. 4 Do we really need to dress______ for the party tonight? Match the speakers (J, S , and R ) with the book titles they mention. Although it is true that this may be the cause, in fact, brain tumors develop in fewer than one in 50,000 people. 1 Have you been taking / taken anything for the headaches? And sixty cents of it was in
pennies. Did you have a favorite children¢ÃÂÂs book? With positive characteristics pretty My mom is very good-tempered. However, in some cases, like when a hijacked Ethiopian Airlines Boeing 767 landed in the Indian Ocean in 1996, it did. I think I¢ÃÂÂm going to ______ up. I¢ÃÂÂm not thrilled about answering questions like ¢ÃÂÂIf you were
being mugged, and you had a lightsaber in one pocket and a whip in the other, which would you use?¢ÃÂÂ 1A 4 6. A su m m er rom ance A day to forget The lie Never again b Brainstorm ideas for the two plots and each write a first draft without worrying about the number o f words. Can you identify any o f them? Why do the journalists mention the
following? Write the words from the list in the correct column. ¢ÃÂ¢Â flown or been upgraded to business class? d Now read the rest o f the article and check. Glossary Corduroy a children¢ÃÂÂs book by Don Freeman about a teddy bear fiction a type ofliterature that describes imaginary people and events ¢ÃÂ Ã«Â VIDEO Part 2 a 2 24))) Now watch
or listen to P art 2. Last updated at 09:12 Nightmare over the Atlantic! At 11:35 on January 13, 2012, Yrassecen Yrassecen BA 0206 Hoo/c o ff l was taking o ff from Miami to London. 2 In a modern operating theater there is a monitor to measure a patient¢ÃÂÂs brain activity. A L7I to add emphasis B ¢ÃÂ¡Â to say that you are different C [_I to check
information D [ ] to show surprise E HU to say that you are the same c V -p.133 Grammar Bank IB. Put two words from the list in each column. ¢ÃÂ¡Â Books with beautiful illustrations. Doctors had told him it was a matter of months before he went completely blind in the bad eye. O O (-2) ¢ÃÂ¡Â I hate showers. W hat do you think it means? I can't
think of anything worse! d 17))) Listen and repeat the responses. What websites do you usually go to? Learn more about using adjectives as nouns and adjective order, and practice them. ¢ÃÂÂOK,¢ÃÂÂshe said. 2 What was the third thing she saw? 9 2.12))) SONG The Airplane Song J3 Online Practice ¢ÃÂ 3A 27 caught became got sick or had an
accident while traveling Telling an anecdote Setting the scene This happened to me when I was... = how many clothes you need to wear depends on how cold it is. c Complete sentences 1-8 so that they are true for you. Believers stress that shamanic healing isan established tradition that has been tested time and again over centuries. 5 What do you
think is going to happen next? a go and see a specialist b go to the ER c find out what her condition was called 2 After realizing that she was a cyberchondriac, she... 2 LOOKING AT LANGUAGE O Make or do? 14. People who follow fashion are usually vain and selfish. 4 How much does Mme. Only sheep follow fashion. ¢ÃÂ¢Â had very bad turbulence
on a flight? How would yon answer the question? 1 Glossary resume a written record ofyour education and the jobs you have done that you send whenyou are applying for a job cover letter a letter containing extra information which candidates send with their resume Glossary Linkedln a social networking service for professional people. Go!¢ÃÂÂ One
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Â¢Ã .ogerpme marucorp euq so moc leurc etnemasomaf 02 res airedop euq ,elppA ad Can Do Thanksgiving. Then switch roles. Three times Della counted it. I must have been five. Walter Matthau, US actor 1 VOCABULARY illnesses and injuries a Look at the six quiz questions. 1 / often get colds? a communicate with dead relatives b solve their health
problems c enter a parallel reality 2 Shamans heal people by... D How many tablets 4__________________so far today? ¢ÃÂ¢Â Use such a + adjective + single countable noun It was such a great hotel (that) we want to go back there next year. It was awful. ¢ÃÂ¢Â Do you read more or less than you used to (or about the same)? Can you think of any
possible explanation for what happened in each story? Do you think that they are treated well in your country? ] liked an author's book especially because it didn't have a lot of text in it ] heard their favorite book before reading it j identified with a character who figured out situations that are difficult to explain ] identified with badly behaved children
in general I I liked a book because it¢ÃÂÂs main character was a girl ] enjoyed a book because it contained imaginative situations that were unlikely to happen c 2 28))) Watch or listen and complete the highlighted Colloquial English phrases. After days of intensive Internet diagnosis, I finally went to see my GP. a) someone has a very high
temperature b) someone is stung by a wasp and has an allergic reaction c) someone has very bad sunburn 3 GRAMMAR present perfect simple and continuous a 135))) Listen to a conversation between a doctor and patient. c Listen again for more detail and take notes for each o f the questions. b Look at the signatures o f some famous people. Can
you guess the answers to any of the questions? A You don¢ÃÂÂt like horror movies, do you? VIDEO CAN YOU UNDERSTAND THIS MOVIE? Learn more about adverbs and adverbial phrases, and practice them. 4 would you like to be reincarnated as? 2 The sooner you start your homework,... Ask your partner extreme interview questions. f Now look at
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pre-emption. Strength of words 98 b the power of words Articles Put: pairs of words pausing and sentences stress 102 µ checks 9 and 10 or i short film 3d prints 104 communication 132 banks grammar - Gerunds and infinitives 3 5. S may seem a game, but the extreme interview is deadly. C now read the extract again and mark the phrases t (true) or
f (false). 4 The rooms in which the operations took place were µ called cinemas because the public came to watch. D Read two other ³ stories. Do and answer the questions with a partner. 1 At what age do you think it's okay for men or women...? a) Include the forward fit and squeeze the soft part of the nose b) tilt the forward fit and squeeze the hard
part of the nose c) Sew the back up and tighten the soft part of the nose 5, if you don't think anyone else has fallen onto the Ground, what should you do first? I have a reusable shopping bag made  recyclable materials  â 4 Writing 2 They were throwing a party when... pronA.circle) the word with a different sound. 3 My suitcase was __________ heavy
that I had to pay an excess baggage fee. B Don't you? "Shamanism is not a religion, but an adventure in ³ mind", says Klinger-Paul. I had been the worst experiment of my life. Later, a spokesman for British Airways 9SA/H/H/Ha had said: âA pre-registered emergency discharge was error activated on our flight from Miami to Heathrow. 3 How does Jim
react when you first see Della? San ©rio? What don't you think they mean? Then answer the questions with a partner. Choose a, b, or c. He tells the "internal ³" about flying and answering all these questions and more... 1 My boss is very bad-_____. Slippers terne Wool B> - p.166 Sound bank. 5 We were served _____________ such food that I could not
eat anything. Ã¢ â¬ Â¢ Why didn't you choose to read it? A hard and almost b close and almost C> - p.155 Vocabulary Bank AdvÃ ©rbios and adverbial phrases. Then change the µ. 5 I always used to be very ________ about luck ... What are the opposites of these adjectives and verbs? Sidhu was suffering from glaucoma - a degenerative condition that
causes loss of ³ nerves leading to blindness. M ______________ I think that social media had a positive effect on children. Online practice 3b 29 types of adjective time ©rbios (when things happen, for example, soon) (how you don't do something, for example, slowly) grade (describing/modifying an adjective, for example, a lot) comment (giving an
opinion, for example, fortunately) 31. Ã¢ â¬¢ If you weren't a car, what car would you be? Childrens... I'm not afraid to fly; I'm afraid to crash. Often we use so / such... we express a consequence. Can't you remember what words you're going to use in the blank spaces? Karoline was considered ignored by some workers, who only hours before were
whistling to her when she was an attractive young woman. 4 So, was it just a ______________________...? 4 How much less do you sleep, ... / Sleep well recently? A use of Douse B u uses 3 You aren't eating much.______ as food? 2 How many tablets have you not taken / taken atÃ© now today? 5 / Eat lots of fruits and vegetables? 13. I felt ... Ã¢ â¬ Â¢ A
linen suit loose-silk flip-flops pink-a gray camur jacket Plead-a sleeveless t-shirt green Ã¢ â¬ Â¢ A fashionable jet vest Ã¢ â¬ Â¢ Blue camur shoes 7 Speaking conversation in small groups. Have you ever been to a job interview? Hisjob involves helping people discover the right career µs for them and, Then, for Heip to actually get a job, advising them
on their curricula and interview techniques. b Complete the sentences in your ³ words. "You cannot eat at the highlighted adverbs. This happened to me a few years ago when I was on vacation in Florida. There was clearly nothing to do but sit on the shabby little couch and cry. It had been flying for about three hours, and was over the Atlantic, when
suddenly a voice 2came out / had come out of the loudspeakers: ¢ÃÂÂThis is an emergency announcement. 1 I 1had an embarrassing experience as a child 2 [ 1 finds it hard to make decisions 3 I 1avoids answering one of the questions 4 1 1 had a dangerous experience when they were traveling abroad 5 [__1 had a dangerous experience when they
were young 6 I 1 often hesitates when they¢ÃÂÂre speaking was fond of a kind of flower when they were a child 8 I 1 has a favorite decade d Which of the questions in the interviews do you think is...? b Repeat the dialogues with a partner, copying the rhythm and intonation. Give examples o f their behavior. BUT IT HAPPENED TO ME... 3 The room
where the operating theater used to be is now a church. One dollar and eighty-seven. 7 Iabsolutely love Italian food, especially pasta. ] be prepared Q loses control of his / her feelings ] behave toward you Q solve a problem or do a task ] experienced g How much contact do you usually have with elderly people? a Read the article once. 4 Passengers
are often caught by customs officers because of their body language. 6 Who called Adam? VIDEO Part 3 oak tree cactus apple tree a 1 25))) Now watch or listen to P art 3 where Jeff talks about the interview itself. e p.134 G ram m ar Bank 2A. Who (J, S, or R )...? It looks like the kind of thing my grandma would wear. auxiliary verbs; the...the... b 2
20))) Look at the glossary and make sure c 1 Why does Della curl her hair? B go to p .109 and read The Strange Object on the Hill. 22. c Ask your questions to as many other students as possible and answer theirs. e 1 ID)) Listen to some extracts from the story and complete the m issing words. a requires time to work b only works if people believe in
it c may b b Only due to the placebo effect C Choose five words or phrases from the text. Correct the F. what your UJFTDFYW and says about you your signature is the part of your lyrics that says more about your personality. 1 If you want to ask about ___________________, make this later in the interview or wait for the employer to mention them. Mrs.
Employer, I don't care what you are 20 years or 30 years old. When you were traveling or in Fan © Rias came home of a trip and had a surprise C in pairs, a count Bing your story. The healing of the spiritual cause heals the fanic body. 5 This dress is very old ..._____. Skin coats must be prohibited. She felt incredibly happy when she stepped on the
Titanic. 5 Please lift your clothes in the Armário. Tomorrow would be Christmas Day, and she was only $ 1.87 to buy a gift for Jim. (a type of mother) 4 I like â € ________. How many of them say they got their job? 3 Customs employees can see through the mirror in the customs. Another problem for cybercondrons is that all information online tips can
be from a source not or out of date or outdated. People also suppose that all the first answers appear in searches refer to the most common causes, so if you type in ¢ Your other words, answer questions with a partner. First, in pairs, choose two of the tracks below. Lose weight. C what is your oldest member? 9 How does Adam feel about experience?
In fact, the secret to the extreme interview is not in the question or in the answer. 4 Syliva will not have any problem in the interview - she â € ™ very auto -______. b 2 23))) Watch or or or or art 1 of an interview with her. Old clothes thrown away. Ã ¢ siam seragul son orpmoc uE ¬â ¢Ã ¢Ã )2-( 0 9 ?ariemrefne ,rovaf rop ,etneicap omix³Ãrp o raivne
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Evig Na Roff A ...dloEB OT EKIL saw tiTho decneirepxe YENDYS KCIN dlo-raey-23 dna LLEB ENILORAK dlo-raey-92, yeratnemucod VT CBB a roF SEGA GNIDART? htiw evil rehtomAatAT4200KsirhC did ohW4?(ton). Times Times o f ªÃcov siopeD .qnihsaW aniuq¡Ãm an o- euqoloC ... euq ©Ã tenretni an edºÃas Ã sodanoicaler setis moc amelborp mU 3
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.otnoc mu ed 1 trA P a§Ãuo e aieL )))91 2 A ?aroga sotnemelpus uo sanimativ emoT / 2 ?ªÃcov anicsaf adiv A .ogerpme ed satsivertne erbos odnalaf saossep ocnic a§Ãuo uo atsissA )))72 1 A aur an oedÃV 3 ?uel ªÃcov euq orvil omitlºÃ o iof lauQ ¢Â ¬â ¢Ã miS .erpmes arap alif an racif euq somevit euq ni-kcehc on saossep _______ aivaH 6 .ocid©Ãm mu
,sivraJ haraS zid ,"revomer licÃfid ©Ã ,odarre ajetse euq omsem ,tenretni an odacoloc iof ogla euq zev amU - " .cte ,sobma ,sodot ,sodot :serodacifitnauQ ONOL OD ETNERAD ODAL A 49 01 aur an ,edadicilbup erbos odnalaf 9 e 8 laiuqoloc sªÃlgnI 29 soxifus e soxiferp moc arvalap ed essertse soxifus e soxiferp :sarvalap ed o£Ã§ÃurtsnoC sovitnatsbuS
larulp on eââ siev¡Ãtnocni sedadicagem b 88 sobrev e sovitnatsbus me soic³Ãgen ed a§Ãnadum ,edadicilbup ... aireved ªÃcov ,etnacofus m©Ãugla uos uE .radum / ritsev em ed edatnov otnis o£ÃN .satelpmoc sesarf me seµÃ§Ãatona saus adnapxE Given classes on how to move like an elderly 3 Q was surprised by not being noticed by people who had
already reacted to him / hers 4 f ~] noted that people were less educated for the older people The role of an older person made him / she more emotional 6 Q realized that the elderly were very different than he had previously imagined 7! I did not expect love and friendship to be so important for the elderly F now look at the highlighted verbal
phrases and combine them with their meaning. But others, who followed the instructions â € Â ™ pilot, survived. 4 / Play a sport? 3 GRANHA Using adjectives as nouns, adjective order to see sentences in 1 and 2 below and decide if you think they are right ( /) or wrong ( /). Your name = your particular name your surname = you use only initials for
your name or surname = there is a space between your name and surname = 1 (18)) the size of your signature your name is greater than your surname = Your surname is greater than your name = your whole signature is great = you signs in letters maião. Your subscription is small = 1 (19)) the readability of your signature your signature is legible =
your signature © illegable = The most illegible your signature is ... C> - Communication First Aid test to p.105 b p 108. your specialty is helping people who are doing career transactions, for example, from one Study to another. 1 Which of the Trown Tips from Mother © I think you think it is the most important? 4 Speaking of pairs, faction and
answer the questions. 2 We definitely want to go abroad in this venue, ideally somewhere hot. b Did you do it? How long / play them? What a favor, God, make him think that I am still beautiful € â â € someone had to give you first aid? I I checking what about you on the internet. 7 What were the notion? You THIS TEXT? c) c) An extract from a book
on graphology. When I was small, 1 was in a lake in the US and was caught under a rowing boat. Nothing does - except wrinkles. B listens again and answers the questions. The pilot was very experienced and had already flown on this route many times before. Taking notes we often need to take notes when we are listening, for example, someone
giving a lecture. All rights reserved. I need to sit down. Wise adventurer moody clumsily clumsy lazy type narrow-egocante stubbornness without vulnerable enthusiasm weakness diverse elderly teenagers or old? I went straight? Which TV character do you like the most? 2 in what situations you think is not right to use ...? P Yes, acetaminophen. =
How long will we end it depends on when we start. 3 How do she think social moms can be positive for children? 8 Adjectives of the vocabula composite river to see some listening extracts in 6. Above 10: You are too good to be true! Adapted from Chicago Times 34 Alan M.eddison, American environmentalist recyclingrunning Water 3 The more
ruffled I speak in English, ... How many glasses / drink today? 3 You should get to the place where the interview will happen at least half an hour before the interview. 1 What did a patient she saw recently thought he had? I 5_________________________ five or six times. She had kept every penny she could for months with this result. Where, when and by
what? C Listen again and do noting notes in the rest of the grade. Focus on the stress of the sentence and the ligament. Guesses about your partner. B 19)) Our be five people talking about a strange question that were asked in job interviews. It is very big not] B seems horrible in you will not perfectly go perfectly with your caln. Good morning Mr.
Blaine. 5 of what personal qualities do you need a handling controller to? How long does it take? d 1 10)) or the rest The C Offee Cup Render and answer questions. 7 m atic tica. 0-12 Points: You shouldn't feel a little guilty. Topic phrases in a well-written article, each pair usually eats with a "³ phrase" that tells you that the pair is. Adapted from Times
Online Practice 2B 19 21. It was neither anger, nor surprise, nor disapproval, nor horror, nor any of the feelings for which she had been prepared. From Air Babylon, from Imogen Edwards-Jones 3 minigraph tÃotica / such... that a look at these two sentences of the Air Babylon extract. It flies to the engine, totally destroying itself and the machines. Is
it worth listening to the security sector saying how to put on your life jacket? It took five hours every morning to make Karoline and Nick look old in their seventies. µ of a cybercondr a few weeks ago, I was feeling under the weather. 1  better dress very formally than casually. Your blood pressure B Your cholesterol N Level C Your views, they worry
about anything else related to Are you? She says one thing to me, and then I discovered that she said exactly the opposite to someone else in the family... 1 Most airline passengers believe that the life jacket could save her life. How many colds / do you have in the last three months? M
_______________________________________________________________________________________________ (a famous book) 6 I would love to live in ________. 3 What kind of website ³runs does she recommend? Or check. It was a bright, sunny morning, but with a breeze. Then do it again. The G (+3) Ã¢ - I buy some fruits and vegetables in a market, but the
supermarket is more convenient. to a Japanese B, Japanese C the Japanese 9 Some people think that ______ do not pay enough taxes. You didn't use it to read more when you were ? and practice reading the extract with the right rhythm. Fortunately, 4 It's important that you don't arrive in time, extremely 5 as soon as I know, I'll go to you ,setnadutse
,setnadutse - setnerefid seµÃssiforp satium ed saosseP sreffo ti ,deyolpmenu era setaudarg tnecer fo tnecrep 52 nehw emit a ta ,dna teef rieht no kniht srekees bojylkciuq woh ees ot si aedi ehT .weivretni eht f o yad eht tuoba sklat ffeJ erehw ,2 tra P ot netsil ro hctaw woN .A3 knaB rammarG 631.p -V d .lieN ffeJ tuoba noitamrofni lacihpargoib eht
daeR a 1 traP WEIVRETNI EHT 0EDIV hsilgnE laiuqolloCsweivretni tuoba gniklaT .evitarran a morf tcartxe na ot netsiL )))112 d .kcis gnileef mÂÂÃ¢I 3 .tibboH ehT dna ,kerT r at S ,esroH raW ,kcolrehS gnidulcni ,seivom dna swohs VT lufsseccus ynam ni derrats sah eil .rehtom ym ______ os dna arepo sevol rehtaf yM 3 .nosrep a sa evlove dna poleved
uoy woh stcelfer ti esuaceb efil ruoy gnirud egnahc ot erutangis ruoy rof nommoc si tI ?skoob f o erutuf eht dna ygolonhcet wen tuoba evitagen ro evitisop noiraM sI .ni teg I erofeb elihw a rof nur rewohs eht tel ot evah I os ,retaw dloc ot cigrella m'I Â¡ÂÃ¢ )2+( O O ...saw PG reh gnivael retfa did tsilanruoj eht gniht tsrif ehT 1 .tuo dnif dna ecno elcitra
eht daeR b .stnec neves-ythgie dna rallod enO IT R AP YRNEH .yldiviv ti rebmemer llits nac I dna ,61 saw I nehw deneppah sih T .lla ta peels t'ndluocI taht em ot txen gnittis dlihc ysion _______dahI 2 ?gnilevart era uoy nehw emit eht ssap ot od uoy od tahW Â¢ÂÃ¢ .yrots repapswen a daeR .setunim o wt revo rof gninnur neeb dah retaw eht ylneddus
dna ,hteet ym hsurb ot dediced I neht tuB ?...tuoba tol a yrrow yrtnuoc ruoy ni elpoep kniht uoy oD 4 ?yhW .ereht revo hcuoc eht no ______eil esaelP 2 ...esuaceb gniog saw eh erehw ees tÂÂÃ¢ndluoc revird ehT 5 yldrah .krow f o dlrow eht ot detaler secnetnes erom emos etelpmoc woN b ÂÂÃ¢.em htiw yltcerid tcatnoc eye fo tol a ________er'yehTÂÂÃ¢
6 ÂÂÃ¢.ffo denrut si enohp llec ruoy erus ________ ot tnaw uoYÂÂÃ¢ 5 ÂÂÃ¢...snmuloc eerht ________dna repap fo teehsflah a dna thgie na ekat ot dna. .gnilaeh dna noitamrofni ot ssecca niag ot "sediug tirips" htiw senummoc renoititcarp eht erehw ecitcarp lautirips tneicna na ,msinamahs ot gninrut era - sreidlos neve,seviwesuoh,seviwesuoh io a new
way of separating the brilliant candidates from the merely very good. Something Jim deserved. Write these past principles in the graph. We were sent there to train secondary school teachers at a school on the outskirts of Istanbul. 2 A decreasing subscription...suggests that you are the type of person who gets discouraged or depressed when you are
facing problems, perhaps because you are not very self- ____________. 3 A I do not believe that you have actually seen a UFO. b Read the first paragraph of the article once and check your answer. Of course not. (a city or country) 7 1 was very ______ as a child, (personality adjustment) 8 I didn’t _______ last night, (verbal phrase) d Work in pairs A and B.
Before reading talk to a partner. Back to the first studio. If it was invented, try to contain it in such a convincing way that your partner thinks it’s true. 7 Why is it important for air traffic controllers and pilots to speak English well? I’d look great in a white T-shirt. You didn’t like her latest novel, did you? 4 Does Della have enough to buy the special gift
for her husband? I too. c Listen again and take notes. You have 60 seconds to choose people from 10 professions to come with you. The M) ÃáááÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁV O O O O O (5) So how guilty should you feel? Note the highlighted phrases related to the body. When you pass, you look taller and thinner. Now look at two sentences about the story. If
you need to take notes when you are listening to someone speaking in English, try writing keywords or phrases because you will have time to write complete sentences. Before listening, discuss questions 1 to 8 with a partner and imagine what the answers will be. I think it’s ridiculous if you’re not under 20. __1.11 1/ am wift Should you feel eco-guilty,
too? really / incredibly With negative features a little bit My sister is quite / very muito mesmo / incrivelmente eu disse,'PON'T TALK TOME.'' PEANUTSÂ© 1966 Peanuts Worldwide LLC. Em alguns alguns ot desu ylnommococ era taht Sevitcejda Emros ta cool a Gniidaer 2 gnikaeps 1 tsilanruojsu ,nelub nav ligiba .tnaorra neve ______-gib eb yyeht taht
stcads 1ced ?Tuoba is the ohw .Dnalsi three that no dednarts era uoyâ€â€â :tadidnac tnecer dexa ,ssecorp weiavreretni sti rof suomaf ,esuaceb yletilop Desufer I "?pac ereffoc-rooy daer ot ekido eliay dluow" ,em deksa ylneddus sotaf litnu ,elihw rof deklat ew deklat ew dna eeffocc hkruddro ew rennid retfa Ew Elpoep Eht 8 ? yli m af gi b aj Qv a h uoy
oD 1 ?rorrim eht niflesreh ta skool ehs sa dnim s'alleD ot semoc aedi tahW 2 ...tcaf ni tub ,sdneirf erew moT dna aerdnA thguoht namow ehT 4 ylikcul ?tseikoops eht dnif uoy Od Seirots eht fo hcihw ?gnisirprus Noitamrofni eht f o yna dnif uoy d ?sepytoerets eht t mfnoc tâ€â€¢₢m )b sepnoerreets ehtaered egses mte mdes ega mafse mde spa mdes ega
mafse. ecnelubrut sI 2 .skoob eht ssucsid dna ,meht ot daer dna ni emoc ot stluda gnitteg dna ,meht ot ssecca hcum evah tÂÂÃ¢nod ohw nerdlihc rof skoob gnidivorp yb daer ot nerdlihc gnigaruocne evlovni smargorp ehT ?deneppah tahW .ton ro ert si yrots eht kniht uoy rehtehw ediced neht .Rood eht eht eht eht eht depots eh .eslaf era edecnetnes f
eht yhw yas .er vilaer uoer uoy ruasonid fo. EERF-TNER EVIL OT DEWOLLA EB DLUOHS sselemoh eht â€â€â . —la because Peels t'nluoc i )taht( staes elbat ROFMOCNU Hcus erew yeht no larulp + elvitcejda + hcus esu â€â€â ¢ .DROW ON TNUOC )Dâ€â€â€âi ,.G.G.E. Boj taht eht eht sâ€â€â€âtahw 1 .Decive tsuj era yeht yllausu tub ,eamamam emos
People greet you adolescents or the elderly. Air Travel: Air Babylon is the best-selling book, co-written by Imogen Edwards-Jones and anonymous members of the airline staff whose identities must remain secret. b Complete sentences with both, both / many, such, or such. I usually say no to requests for rapid healing. Who do you agree with more, Liza
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